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Furnishing Goodsl

firm arc prepared to do you all the a$
good that up-to-da- te merchants with up to date stuff $&
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can offer you. We dwell on the ground floor when Mi

Point of Excellence and Low Prices are considered. S3j

We solicit a call, both for business and pleasure. ffl$
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One Price nd No Monkey Business. j8
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Patronize homo industries. Spend

your nioucv at home and maybe you
will have a chance to get it again. Sucii
advico is much needed in ur city.
Soon the spring catalogues of Mont-

gomery, Ward & Co., The Cash Utiyers
Union' and numerous other eastern
houses will Hood the country with
their convincing arguments of how
easy it is to save money by sending to
them for articles which you ate in need
of uud can get cheaper of them than
you cau at home, of tins resident met--

,

chuut who helps to build up the city
and country in which ho resides. The
money spent with the hone merchant
is generally invested, in the city ami
country in which ho resides aud equal'
ly so with the eastern merohauts.
The money received by them from
mail orders never helps to build tip the
community from which it came, it sim-

ply leaves it that much less capital to
do business with. Thousands of dol-

lars each year through this means lind
their way to large astern department
stores and net one cent ever returns to
circulate in the community from which

it came. The community is simply left
with that much lens to do business
with. This rule of patroaizlng homo
institutions, will alike apply to both

business men and tit trading public.
If our business men would handle noue
but fence made by the Ked Cloud Fac-

tory and those not handling such
articles would recommend to tliIr
customers to try it and thus encourage
the nmnufaolflre, how long would it be

until an extensive institution would

develop out of what at present seems a

rather small concern. Another thing
we would recommeud to our business
men. is to quit patronizing every cheap
Johu advertising snap that conies'

along and leave youradvuitisiug, what
you have auyway, with your home
printer. Who ever heard of a country
editor hoarding up money. This is

one quite noticeable failing of our city.
Advertise your business at homo until
everyone is acquainted witli your
name, line of goods and prices, and
also where you will reach tho people
who are liable to buy your goods or
deal with you, and not on some map or
circular that is to lie distributed
through tho cast, aud will reach a lot
of people who will never got near
enough to you to buy a live cent cigar
or a nioklo's worth of candy. Lei
everyone patronize tho homo uiorolmnt
utiil especially tile newspapers and tho
community will bo several tlioiiMind
dollars hettci 'll ii yV.it .
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On Tuesday a delegation of tho W.
K. C. consisting of Mcsdnmes Dow,
West, Talbot, McKoighan, Pond anil
Judsou of Hed Cloud, and Knight and
Ladd of luavale, boarded the. llastiugs
fast express bound for the department
convention of tho W. K. C. at Hastings.
Wo found .several delegates on board
from corps west of here. Comrades
Ladd, Kaley and White were also with
us. Two long bonis brought us to
Blue Hill, just half wuy but meantime
souu of tliu ladies brought lunch which
helped to pass the time and also some
fun enlivened the house while tho
comrades talked politics, We arrived
at Hastings at dusk and wended our
way to headquarters where the ladies
were assigned places, as Strickland
Corps entertained the delegates.' A
roceplion was held that night with
speeches aud music. Wednesday
moruiug the convention met at Duttou
Hall called to order by Department
President Mrs. Rosalie 11. Condon, uud
the routine work begun. All passed
off pleasantly, there being over 200
delegates present beside many who
emnift tit Inarn llii wort-- Th nlnnilnn
ofofllcers was quite spirited and re-- 1

suited as follow: President, Julia S.
.' Ua a V Urt fill A. ,. - 43 If t a

iJT en vi iianiiiiB.1; n, . president,
Fidelia Rupper of Harvard; J. V. presi-
dent, Belle Majors of Porn; secretary,
Kate Boyd of Hustings; treasurer,
Huns F. Church of North Platto; chap-lin- ,

Mrs, North; counsellor, Gertrude
11. Couueil. The oflicer were, in-

stalled Thursday uight by Past
President Mcllie C. Hard,

after which addresses, recitations aud
music were in order, Among the
delegntes was our army uurso ''Mother
Howe" with her snow white hair and
bent form. Among oilier visitors were
Comrade Kx. Governor Jolm
Past Commander Russcl aud others
who spoke to the convention words of
praise and cheer for the one hue
auxiliary of tho (i. A. K. Over ono
million dollarc has been expended by
tli W. R. 0. alone for relief of tho
veterans and their dependent ones the
last. year.

Thei'unro three classes who attend
conventions as it rule. First, those
who go to hour and learn. Second,
those who go for tho honors and
emolument of olllee. Thlnl, tliobowho
go for the fun tiey can get and they
UoimllyHuecced, All three cIiism's wore
icprcented and of course sonic were
ili.i,iiM)iiited ji nil iioiml no! Invu
ollii'i'. Tl' iu'V. convention will lie
held :n .N I"

a :.
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ODDS AND 1 XJDS.

It seems that a iiraymaii, wMifug to
deliver half a ton of con . drove on the
scales to weigh. After weighing, he
askctt lor tho hut neglect-
ed to lunuiro in which bin the imule of
coal ordered was to he found, nor did
he think of it until vards.
a distance from the ofllcc.
Ho drove back and onto the scales
again, that being the handiest place to
ask for informaion. but before ho had
timo to say anything, tho denlor sup
posing of coursu lie had the coal, aud
knowiuL' tho amount wanted, slid out
the bead, gave tho beam a Hip and
locked it, savins, "Just 1.000 Mounds
exnctly." The amusement of tho iiray-
maii, and tho of tho
dealer, when his "mistake" was known
can better bo imagined than described.
Tho above is vouched for as beinir ab
solutely true, although the circum-
stance happened some timo ago.
Wilcox Post.

When a person is losing llcsh and
wasting away there is cause for alanli.
Nothing so worries a physician.

would never die if thdv
could regain their usual weight. In
mui mere wouiu oo no II
there was no wasting of the system..
The cause of this loss of flesh is a fail,
ure to properly digest the food eaten.
Nine-tenth- s of all our diseases date
back to some of the
stomach.

The Shaker Digestive .Cordial will
stop this wasting of the body. It acts
by causing the food wo eat to be di-

gested so ae to do good, for
food docs more harm than good. Tho
Cordial contains food already digested
and is a digester of foods as well.

Evrry mother hates to make her
children take Castor Oil. Laxoi. is
sweet Castor Oil.

Hill Nye once most truthfully
that a man may use a wart on

tho buck of;his neck for a collar button;
ride on tho back coach of a train to
have intercht on his money until the
conductor comes around, stop his
watch at midnight to save tho wear
and tear; leavo "i" and "t" without a
dot or cross to save ink; pasture his
mother's grave to save corn; but u man
of this kind is a gentleman aud scholar
compared to a fellow who will take a
newspaper, and when asked to pay for
it puts it back into the postoflice aud
has it marked "Refused." Kx. '

-

An amusing story is told about a
worthy vicar of a rural parish who had
waxed eloquent in the interest of for-
eign missions one Siinday and was sur-
prised on entering the village shop
during tho week to bo greeted with
marked coldness by the worthy dame
who kept it. On seeking to know the
cause the good woman produced a
half crown from the drawer and,
throwing it down before the vicar, ex.
claimed: "I marked that half crowo
aud put it in tho plate last Suuday, and
hero it is back again in my ahop. I
knowed well them niggers never got
the money." Clips.

J. M. Parker better known as "Mel"
Parker by old settlers, was in th otv
Tuesday night. Mel and family have
uvea in uoiorauo Springs, since last
spring. Marsh and Mol Parker will
be familiar names to old settlers here
as long as this generation shall last!

ibio to 188U they wcro tho lead-
ing stock buyers and shlunera in nil
this section of Kansas. Marsh now
lives In 'lexas, Mel in Colorado nml
thus does the sickle of timo presto
change, now you sco 'om and now you
don't sci 'cm. Lebanon Journal.

Chits. Busehow has tlnlshml lmvi,.
corn, having bought and cribbed a
total ot ni.ouu bushels..,. Tho Argus
and Nation at Red Cloud
mu rat: over Hoinctiiinir t mi u ,.f ....
interest to their readers.... Aft,.,.
...n..ii.'d ..i..M......., ...i i" ,7.:" " "I....( .i'.jiii ii in lll)llUII,(Jalvestou and Alvin, Texas, Chris.

ami wify returned homo Mon
and will soon ho 'm homo'

to their" hieitds in the Aug. 'or-wok- h

residi-hce- , wlien the will go to
hoiHck.eii g llliie llili Loader.
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W note that (iaylord, populNl, sue-cecdr- d

in having the house of
pns his bill legalizing the

acts of the county treasurer of his
county in issuing county warrants for
tho destruction of gophers and irrav
sqiilrrvN. He must bo a descipln of
Mirabenu, "Audacity, . audacity,

audacity," and tho populist legis-latur- o

condoned the illegal expenditure
of tho pcopleV money. The "slow eyed
goddess nf reform must bo getting
blear eyed in Nebraska. Hut perhaps
Gaylortl and his bill may encounter n
law suit some day, aud discover where
ho Is at.

Chicora, Pa.,"'llcralih" Richard
Vetiscl reports One Mliiuto Cough
Cure the greatest success of medical
science. He told us that it cured his
whole family of terrible coughs and
colds, after all other m called cures
had failed entirely.. Mr. Venscl said it
assisted his children through a very
bad siege of measles. Ono Minute
Cough Cure makes expectoration very-eas-

and rapid. C. L. Cottlng.

Another Kansas girl is selling the
cast wild with her woudtrful voice.
Her name is Miss Uoyd. John Conway
of the Norton Champion says she is tint
saaio Kittle Boyd who lived up the
creek near where Jake Potter now
farms aud who achieved that splendid
voice by tolling thePrano Dog valley
with tho music of that mar vcJouVopera
wrutea by Big Botlna entitled "i
bosfr, Coolioss." Kansas CHy "Strtr

A few months ago, Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich,, was badly
afflicted with rheumatism. His right
leg was swollen the whole length,
causing him great sutleriug. Ho wis
advised to try Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. The lirst bottle of it helped
him considerably and the second bottle
effected a cure. Tho '.'5 and 00 cent
sizes for sale by II. h. urice, Druggist.

- - -
Not Exactly Right is the way

thousands of people feel, it io because
their blood is poor. Hood's Saisa- -

parilla, the One True Blood Puritler,
will promptly set thorn right.

Hood's Pills arc purely vegetable
and do not purge; pain or gripe. All
druggists.

List of litters remuiuiug uncalled
at the posloQice at Red Cloud, Neb
raska, for the week ending February
19th, 1897.
McClaiu, Thos. Points, Mrs- -

Shaver, Geo. M.
These letters wlH be sent to the dead

letter oflico, March 5th, If not called
for before. Frank W. Cowukn, P.M.

-

Kansas legislators are not. going to
allow anything to go "unregulated" if
they cau help it. Senator Forney lias
introuced a bill requiring dealers to
register descriptions of all chickens
bought, with a view to stopping
chicken stealing. Tho Kansas pop cau
regulate everything but his liver.
Superior Journal. CZ3

Minutes seem like hours when a life
is at stake. Croup gives uo time to
scud for a dootor, delay may mean
death. One Miuute Cough Cure gives
instant relief and insnros recovery.
The only harmless teniedy that pro-

duces immediate results, C. L. Cot-tin-

-
Nothing could have been belter than

the appointment of oue Juno Abbot to
a clerkship under tho populist regime.
The greatest reformers, of other peo-

ple, arc always those who have been
perslstant-opjirossor- s of other people.
And we understand that Abbot is a
successful three per cent man.

From overywhoro come words of
praise for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. "Allow mo to congratulate
you ou tho merits of your Remedy, It
cured mo of chronic bronchitis when
the doctor could do nothing for me.

i"?'.1:"' llBMKl.. Toledo, O. For sain
J'" ,,l'"!0 "niggisi.

'e have hemi requested to inform
businessmen not to allow Mrs, Sarah
). Watson to purchiise goods and Imvo

thein charged to the account of IJniija-mil- l

V;ili! in III' 'is 1f-"-
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WHEN YOU CALL FOR IT
GET THIS PACKAGE.
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AND DIURETIC

RESTORES 3TREN

RENEWS

PORIHES THE BLOOD.

REGULWESIBE KIDNEYS

UVER AND BOWELS

?IClTro
VkHaB ..f

VrEJLS.RlCHtfJS??CO.

BURLINQTON.YT.

ForSalo.
Ono hundred and sixty acrcsof tin- -

laud, fipir tulles northwest J

of Red Tonus cash. Ap-- :

ply to, Mus. .Mmks Fair-- :

lax, MisMturl.

Or. Price's Cream
VorM' Pair Mli(Iiet Alednl and llo.'cina
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Troos and Plants.
If you want anything in this linn let

hid know what you want.
plants 30o to 40c per hundred. All
ml. y stock chea and good.

h, h, KilfcT,

UcWitFsC'olic & Cholera Cure.
Quickly cures Dysentery onit UUfrha-i- . ,

V1TAUTT. M

PROPRIETORS

And Don't Be Defrauded
by Any Substitute
That Some Dealers
Try to You
for the Sake of
the Larger Profit !

improved
Clotid,Nebr.

ICikkwooh,

Unking Powder

A

Strawberry
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